
' atr Tnpmnco BIIIcts Knovrn.

No other mcdlrlito known no
the blood of decjvBeatcil rilrcnses.

Mil Ho m bcnr tcfttlmoiiy toitsivop-tlerf- nl

curatlvo effects.
It !m n purely Vegetable Preparation,

mado from tbo nativo herbs ond roots of Cali-
fornia, tha medicinal proportion q vhlch are
extracted therefrom wlttiout tho iipo of Alcohol,

It removes tlio catiao o( disease, and
(he patent recovers his health.

Il In tlio urcnt Illood Purifier and
g l'rliiclplo ; a Getitlo Purgative and

Tonic; n perfect Itcnovator end Invlporator of
tho tmtmn. Never tcfore In tho history of tho
world has a medicine been compounded possess-
ing tho power of Vinegar Burma Ip healing
the sick of every dlscaso man Is heir to

Tho Alterative, Apcitcnt, Diaphoretic,
Ciirmln.it Ire, Nutrillous, laxative, Sedative,
Coonter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, AntMlIlIonn, Sol-
vent, Diuretic and Tonic jironortea of ViNtoin
IUtteri exceed those of any other jncdlcine In
tho world.

1Y person can take tho Hitters accord-In- ?

to ilirjctlon. nnd remain loni? nmvi'll. DrovU
ded their hoca are not dctroycd by mineral
poison or other means, and tho vital orjans
wuHirn ncyonu inn i.ouitoi iipair.

lilllouo, Itomiltciil, Intermittent and
Malarial Fevers, nro prevalent throughout tin
United States, iiartlcnlarly In the valleys of oar
great rivers and their Test tributaries durluz tho
Bummer Lnil Antnmn. cancriallv during seasons
pf iinuMin) KriAt and do nc--

XUcmo Fevers aro Invariably accompanied
by oxtcniyq dcronccments ot the stomach, livir
mid bowels. In their treatment, n ptirpathe,
exerting a poverfni lnnucnco upon thuoe or
cans. Is absolutely ncccsjary.

There- In 110 rnthnrtlc forthepnrposa
equal to Dr. J. Walker's VisroAn Bittliu,
as It will speedily remove tho dark-colo-n Iscld
matte; with which tho bowels aro loaded, at the
tamo tlnuy stimulating tbo pecrstlons of tho
liver, and generally restoring tho healthy luucr
lions of tho dizestlve organs.

I'ortllr tlio body against dIseao by pu-
rifying all Its fluids with viseoaii Bitters.
Ho culi)cr,il; cajt pjko bold of a system thus
forearmed.

It Imlcorntcw llio Ktomncli and
Stimulates the torpid I.tver nnd Bowels, cleans-bi- g

tho blood of nil Impurities, imparting llto
pad vigor to tho frame, and carrying off with-
out tL tfld pf Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous rnauer irora iun sybiem.

ache, Fain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad
Taste in thp Ilouth, Ll.lous Attacks. I'alpita-- r

lion of the Heart, and a hundred other naln,
ful symptoms, Aro at onco relieved by ise--
OAR UlTTCRS.

For Inflammatory' and Chronlo
lUicumatlnn, Gout, Keuralgia, 1 Useacus of tho
Blood, Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder, tho Bitters:
havo no equal. In these, en in all constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Viseoaii BiTTEns
has shown Its great powers In tbo
raoRt ohstlnato nnd intractable cases.

jilcc liuiiiiiil Illsoii.s.iu. Persons en-
gaged in l'alnts nnd Minerals, pi)cli no Plumb-fcr-

Tvpe-scttcr- and Miners, as
they advancoinllfu. are subject tol'nrolyeis
cf tho Bowels. To guard against this, take
occasional doses o viseoar Binrj-a- .

MKIn Eldrnhcs, Scrofula, talt Kheum,
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Scald-bea- Soro

:res. Ervslnelas. J tch. Scurfs. Discoloratlons.
Humors and diseases of tho Shin, of whatever
namoornatme, aro literally dug up And car-
ried out of the system in a short tlmo by tha
use or tue mticrs.

Xutiouiul otlicr'onn.lurk.
inir in the system of so many thousands, are
jcftectually derlroycd and removed. lo sys-r.-

of mpdlpihL. n, l fuses, no anthcl-
mlntlcs, will frco tho system from worms llko
jlNEnAR

AVhooplng Cough, and all children's diseases
mnv Lo mada le:yi rovcro uv Koenlnfir mo
towels op-- n wltii miiu noccs ot tno

If or I'l'iiiulo 'onipl:ilntn, in young
r old, marrlcl or blnglc, ct the dawn of wo-

manhood, cr tbo turn of Jire, this Bitters has

Clrnimo tlio Vltlnfert niood when
lta impurities burst through tho Ekin inEruiv
tions or Sores ; rlcanro it when obstructed
mid sluggUh in lira veins ; cicanso it whea It
Is foul : your fcrliugo vrfli tell you when, anij
tno ueaun or 1110 sysicm win loitow.

In conclusion i Hlro tlio Bitters atrial,
It vV.l speak for ltc;lf. One bottle is ft better
guarantee of ltomerlt3 than o lengthy adverr

Aroiii:l cncli hoftln nro full directions
printed la different languages.
H.II.KIcI)oiindDriigrCo.,rrcprlctorr,
jBan Franriteo. Col., and KS, Ln tt Hfl rntuinston

til,, cor, Ch.ar.ton bL, Kov yprk.
gold hy All JJcplcrs find Druggists,

For Prothonotary,
FHANK P. SJOMMEL,

of Lchighton, Pn., ivill lie a randiiliitc
for tho nomination for Prot!iool;iry nnd
Clerk of Courts, at tlio Democratic
County Convention, subject to the riilei.
if the parly. julyll-t- . c.

Dividend Nolioo,
At n regular inling of IIir Directors nl

lh Firkt National Built of I,hii'hlnn, k
BiviileiM or T 1 H IC I? per

rent on the ChpUhI Stork whs declared
payable on an I niter Jul v I5lh, IRR5.

W. W BOWMAN, Cashier.
July II, 1SS5 w3.

Sawed Cord Wood !

t A FULb TWO-HOlt- LOAD I'Oil

rail
PELIVERED. This Is all hard

BEECH nnd MAPLE.
Orders left at A. J. Lilzenbrrcer's Hard

ivare Store will be promptly fdled.

JOP. DRRISUACII,
July II, '35 3w, tfiiliniiini; twp,

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO TJTJX,
Or If you think of Chancing your Lo.-ati-

It will rtpny yog niapy thoufand f"M

To Invest Five Oonts
Jn a sample Copy nf

Tho Southern Colonist,
oi the prettied, brightest, and inns'

entrrUl)iiigpildiratlons In the Southern
Stater. It U full nf llinely ininnnatlnu.

Address, B0VT1IEU CQLOXIST.
Jylt cor Eoulherii Pine,N. C

WE WILL PAY
:$J 00 A DAY lo a reliable parly, la ly ni

rnilrmau, to receive oril-r- s hr our put)
licatlom. Any a plying lor

wli- - cannot call on gs rson
illy, mutt semi phnloKraph (whleh wii
e relumed), and also nainea ul 3 region
ible buaineaa men usfrferenre. Addrrsi

Elder Publitbiug Co ,
Slit Wsbaeb Ave., Cbieago, III,

July II, 1KS5.

B B CaBBIillllilllHt81J
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Executors' Notice.
JJotlce is h.reby giyrn that lii. under

icned hai been graiited letters leslamen
tary on th Ctate of Maria Patterson, late
ol iiemgnion Borough, uuruon county
rennayivaria, uereaieii, ah perrons uav
ing claims (gainst the aaid IJilalo will pre
sent them duly ailthfntlratt.1 without do
Jay, ami thnre in Jeutd to the la mo will
make Immediate settlement lo

THOS. 8. BECK, Executor.
Lebiglitou, Jul' 11, !b85-wf- l.

PALATINATE COLLEGE.
Offers uprinr advantages to Voiiuk Ma

anil Women risiriui; a cod eilumimn 1

the leat exiiense. It haa a healthful hi

P.
Allentown lawyers are uow on joying

bclldsy

"Original Ohoap Cash Storo.'J

Summer Silks I

We need pot say very much about our
SUks. Everybody seems to know haw
cteap they are. Though our sales liavo
been largo, ne still have a fargestock to

select from at 37, 60 ami 00 cents ex-

tremely law prices lor su,ch qualities.

Wo Havo Also
Opened another lot of Oream Colored
Cashmere of tho 5f cent quality, which wo

aro now selling at 45 oenls.
N. B. Our Storo will closa oycry evon-I- jr

at 8:45.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp, Cobllo Square, Bant Street, Lehigh

ton. fa. June 7, 1884-l-

SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1885.

-- SrECIAIi SOTICE.-rerso- mailing
poymenls to this ofllco by money orders or
postal notes will please ipuke tbem payable
st the WMwrocf I'obt urrics, as mo i,e
biehtcin flllire is mpt a inoDoy order oillco

Our Neighborliood In Brief,

School teachers are looking around,
for appolutincnts.

At Nazleton huckleberries arc being
retailed at 5 cents per quart.

Tho prospects for the
Urcakcr, at this place, are very favorable.

KeT-G- o to Frs. llodercr, under tho
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth s)(aye
and a fiislonablo hair cut.

i-- dog ccn3U3 of Allcntown foots
upas followsi Dogs, GS2 Jsiuts, n;
total, C20.

Nicely fixed, Iloraco Hcydt,E9q.. In

his new law ofiicc, nearly opposite the
Exchange hotel.

Spo advertisement of firewood in
another column, and Jeavo your prder
for a load.

G. C. Dcats fc Co., iavc been an,
pointed ancnt for tljo celebrated Rock-for- d

watch, which tliey wll tupply at
lowest prices, TJicy hvp qjsp just
received a fpll stock of latest designs pf
jewelry and fancy articles, Stpro In
Postolllce building, Wclssport, Pa. 2m.

A failure of tho peanut crop is

threatened. What a diro calamity that
would be for Allentown.

iF. P. Sentinel announces himself as
a Democratic candidate for tho npuiina-tlo- n

for Prothonotary in 's paper,
Tho State department on Saturday

issue 1 a charter to tho Imperial Slatp
Company,of StroudsburgMonroe cojjnty,

Judgo Henry Van
Itccd, of Reading, dieil on Tuesday
morning of last week after a long illness.

Savojour cough medicine bills by
buying a ioe bottle of .lauwin's tar
svrun. wliicli contains three ounces,
while no other 23e bottle of coqgl) syrup
contains over 1 ounces. Sold ,at
Thomas' drug store.

Tho machine shop at iValnutport
formerly owned and operated by W. B.
Grosh,w.i3 started tip recently by Tfenry
Knntz, of fclatlngton.

The brick building on Northampton
street, recently demolished by Mahlon
Rcichard, was originally a Methodist
church. Tho first church In Leiilghtpn

It was built in 1849.

When an article Is sold no cure.
no pay," why not try It? That Is tho
way .lalwin s tar syrup for couqhs,
coUt at) 1 croup, Is sold by Thomas, tho
urnggiH.

"A Democrat's" communication is
well written, the points well taken, and
altogether it reads nicely, but wo decline
to publish It, unless paid for as an ni- -

reWscmoii.
With this week's Issue the Allen

town Democrat swings Into the 5Gth
year of Its existence. Staunch in prln
ciple, newsy and bright as ever, we
wish It continual success.

II. II. Peters, at the
Post-oiTic- e building, Lehigli- -

ton, will make vou nn all- -

wool suit tor only $10 cash
if you order now.

Host Kistlcr, of tha Carbon House,
Is laying a new pavement in front of his
hotel-Mh- o patent cinder block. It look
handronic, and will no doubt be durable
as we judge by Us appearance.

For tho week ending July 4 there
wore 80,1-1- tons of coa) shipped oxer
the L. V. Hit,, making a total for the
year of 3,001,270 tons, showing a de
crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of 3,805 Ions.

CInuss (I; Bio , The Tail
ors, still nave a lew ol tnose
lnctli' nol nil iMi fori k1 H cmfin
on liaiul.

The weather Is pleasant, the conn-

try around Is now looking beautiful, and
David Ebbert's teams are in excellent
condition, and his charges moderate,
hence this is a good time to "all take
ride." Livery on North street.

No wonder people complain of hard
times whenv tho nav fiOe for a bottle of
cough syrup no larger than a 25c bottlo
of Jadwlu'a tar svrup,vhlchtssold "no
cure, no pay." Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Patrick Hoar, convlsted of tho kill
Ing of John Stanton, and George
Nerwith,forthckiUIngof John Lavesek,
were, sentenced at Scranton each to six
years in tho penitentiary for man-

slaughter.
It is the poor man's friend, but tho

rich man uses it &lso, because it Is the
best quality and largest bottle for tho
price, anu is soul "no cure, no pay."
We refer to Jathvln's tar syrup. Sold
at Thomas' drug store.

Miss Campbell, daughter of Henry
Campbell, Esq,, of East Weissport, was
suddenly stricken with deafness a few
days ago. Her many friends deeply
sympathize with her, and trust the
affliction will only provo temporary,

Kr For ItAILllOAD
WATCnES see E. I
Kohl's, Mtinch Chunk, enor
nious new stock. It wi
positively pay you.

The trout catching season closes on
the 16th Inst., and its violation after

cation lathe brauufui Lebanon Valley. that date will subjoct tho offender to a
Hat Englub, Clawiml and Mu.ieal Da-- I fine of S10, The present law makes the
parlmr nil Prepares fludanla fur higher
lltMet la Collese, for leehinz and for llme on0 ",0lh "horter than formerly,
builneta Fall tmi.m i'int Au?. Slu.i f--

Mr, E. F. Luckenbach, 01 Broad-IS8- J.
Fr-- ilj.Sue addrrit the P.eai.lei.t, way, 5iftUcU Chunk, makes an excellent

jv.t. ...... v. Dt.,r . . . ,.r..wU, rtls niav of rnoiooiiAi'u and Auto- -
Juyi.-4- w c.BAiii Auifjis, Stn.vi- - Books, and

Wkitino
prices. It

now
will pay you to ece these

Teoplo In and out orTown. 1 A Mino Caving In.
5jj7All impoil-- ! ()ur ll?0), .,, ,.. IlnVc. rrUtlm or, A groat cavc-l- n oceurcd at No. 3 initio

C(l Corkscrew Ruit for only ffiSVMZ o DcJawaw and HuJmh Company,
$22. (it the nonulnr tailorinc l)uWlcnUo" um,cr 11,19 bead.-UD- non. .ltuatua In tho nortltHnstcrn part ot

D - ... . T..... . i lVll1..l., rr l ., tri,
establishment of II II Peters.

iTho Scranton Steel Company, In

order "to encourage continuous faithful
vyork'' will make monthly presents to
Its employees of a bonus of half of quo

per cent, of their monthly duo bills for
every six mouths they havo worked for
tho company continuously over aud
above one year's services.

iTho legislature of 1835 passed a law
making twenty days a school month,
and compelling directors to, closo tho
schools ot) legal holidays and durlug
county Institutes. Tho Governor has
signed tho bill, and It is now a law,
Horctoforo twenty-tw- o days havo beep
tho usual school month.

J""A magnificent assprttnent of
oo'li) WATCUKS for ladles and gents at
E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk. You
will miss It If you buy beforo you see
his elegant jlnc of now goods.

Lawthers, qf Jjnghamton,
N. Y., In attempting to jump on a mov-

ing passenger train at Bethlehem on
Saturday morning hit, fell under tho
oar3. Uoth legs and arms were severed
from tho body. Ho was taken to St,
Luke's Hospital, his Injuries resulting
n death soon after his arrival there.

Preparations began. Tuesday for
putting up tho machinery in the new
factory at the quarries of the old Bangor
Slate Company, npw tho Hyatt Slato
Company. Machinery capable of turn
ing out from 10,000 to 15,000 slates per
day will be put In the building, making
it the largest school sjatq factory In this
country. It is expected to be In running
order by August 1.

A man named Oscar Weaver, rc?
Idlng at Jamestown, near this borough,

cllrnbed up & cherry treo on Saturday
last to gather some cherries, when ho
fell to the ground, so badly Injuring his
spinal column as to paralyze his lower
limbs. At last accounts he was lying
In n precarious condition. Ho has &

Ifo and two children, and was employed
at Packcrton.

of July passed off very
quietly In this borough. There wa3 no
general demonstration; a les3 number
than usual of fireworks were exploded,
and many pprson3 spent tho day at Glen
Onoki) or visiting frlcnds In ptlcr towns.
In the evening Wils. Danljart got up a
fantastic parade, which created cpnsidr
crablo mirth especially among tho wco
uns.

Thieves broke Into Uriah Fatzlng- -

cr's wood-sho- East Wclssport, Tuetr
day night and stole a number of tools
Tl)o same night they visited thp Fort
Allen House, pried open the shutters to
the bar-roo- entered and pocketed
three watches, and forcing open the
money drawer secured a revolver and
some small change. Tho landlord of
tho hotel, Henry Chrlstnian, t(jinks he
knows who Ihi thieves are.

i?-"-It will pay vou to tret E. H.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk, latest reduced
prices for railroad watclios, A look
certainly costs nothing, and you may
nun that it win pay you handsomely l

on intend to buy.
Tio wife of Daniel Donneljcy,

was killed at tho Ilellman mine, near
WHkesbarre, on Monday, has slnco be
come insane over the death of her hus
band snd is now a raying maniac. Ap
plication was madoto tho police author
itlcs Tuesday to ajd In controlling her
actions. Tho family concjsts of five
small, hclplo33 children, who will be
cared for by tlio Guardians of tho Poor,
The unfortunate mother bo sent to
tljo Danville Asylum after tho funeral.

Lehigh county can boast of the
champion opium cater. He consumes
monthly, opium in its various forms-
such a? pills, morphia and laudanum--- -

tho enormous amount of live thousand
four hundred and twelve grains, which,
If reduced to Jaudatjum standard of one
rain of opium to each twpijty-fiv- o drops

of laudanum, would amount to over
three quarts of laudanum per month,
In the early part of last spring this un
fortunate old man paid over $8,000 to
his medical attendants.

non. James Harvey, aged 80 years,
one of tho oldest citizens of tho Wyom
ing Vplley, died at Wilkesbarrc, Satur
day morning. Ho was tho first exten-
sive operator and shipper of coal In tho
anthracite region, continuing up to 1803,
when he retired from acllvo business
with a largo fortune, He was the son
of ElUha Harvey, whs was prominent
among tho Wyoming settlers, and who
was made prisoner by tho Indians in
1780 and convoyed to Canada. De
ceased leaves an estate of over $2,000,'
000.

wlu

will

ant new dcslens Inbracelets.
s, pins, iockcis, nccK-cnam- s,

watch chains, and rings, at E. H.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

Rocco Cannlnio, Antonia Franc
and Gulsseppl Franc were fatally In
jured Saturday whilo blasting a rock in
a railroad cut at Schuylkill naven.
Carminto was in charge of tho work and
tho blast having failed to explode in the
proper tlmo ho to examine it. The
others followed on bis heels and while
all were bending over it the load went
off. Carmlnlo had both hands cut off
and was knocked twenty feet Into the
ditch with a stone in hit abdomen,
Gtilsscppo Franc had his jugular vein
severed by a sharp stone. Ills brother,
Antonio, was badly cut about the head
also,

Important to Jasthsei
Alderman and Justices of the Peace

will do well to take notice and bear in
mind that by the provisions of an act
which passed tbo last Legislature, and
which has now been approved by the
governor, they must hereafter return to
court all criminal cases within five days
after they have disposed of them. The
following are tho terms of the law in

full!
That from and after the passage cf

this act It shall be the duty of aldermen,
justices of the peace and committing
magistrates of this com.monwealth,upon
complaint being made in criminal cases
upon oath orallirmation of any person
or persons, to enter name, resilience and
occupation, If any, of all defendants
ball and witnesses In every criminal
case, and to return to the Clark nf the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the several

exceeding and the costs of prose
Cl'l'.E

T. Li. UelltZ, Ot --Ullipon, WH 1H M'"v.u"ii:i lurauaj uiuiiuug. ii.u
town Monday, Ore bosses pn, entering the slpio wcro

George Iluntzlngor, of Summit '

startled by a loud, t umbling noise, tn

tawn Monday. semhllng an earthquake. Fearing that

rf C1'I, . ot. As,wy( Jt g
R about to take

relatlyontlfr cndsln kMlcnod t04 the surfac0 t0 l)nfoimlh0

Is visiting at J. S. Webb's, on liankway
3Ir. W. II. Sllngluff, of Norrlstown,

Pa., is visiting A. 1C. LeucHcl, on Bank
street.

Our popular friend M. O. Kuntz
was on a trip to Allentowu during tho
week.

Our ypung friend narry Sweeny,
of Drlftpn, Pa., was In town during the
week.

Miss Nora Clark, of Nesquehonlng,
is visiting her brpthcr, P, F. Clark, on
Bank street.

Harry Hunstckcr, of Reading, w AS

In tp,wn during tho week visiting rela
tives anu menus,

Charles Mil er. of Wilkesbarrc,
spent several days in town with his par-

ents during tho week,
Mrs, T, D, Clauss accompanied by

Mrs, J. J. Kutz are visiting relatives in
Allentown thl? week.

Charles Thomas, of Slattugton, was
tho guest qf his brother, T, D, Thomas,
several days this week;.

T. Ciem. Beck and Hiram Kuder,
spent several days seeing tb,e sights at
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mr. Charles Shivers and wife, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with I.
Dpug. M,ilor, on Iron Street,

Misses Fritz and Suslo Good, of
Philadelphia, n,re tho guests of Mi3S'

Enuija Obort, on Bank street,
Mr. John Stockor and wife pf Ash

ley, wcro tho guests of Mrs. Louisa
Stockor and family thU week.

Al Bltnor. of Slatinzton. was vlslt--
Ine at tho residence cf Charles Klelntop.
on Bankway, during the week.

Our old friend C. O. Beck, of Hnz- -
leton, formerly pf tpwn, spent tho
Fourth with friends and relatives here
abouts.

Our esteemed young friend Mr. H.
A. Kelser, of New Mahoning, wa3 In
town Monday and nja.do us a very
pleasant call.

Miss Emma E. Dolton, an accom
plished young lady of Trenton, N. J.,
Is visiting her friend Miss Ida Leucknl
on Bank streat.

Countv Sunt. T. A. Snvdcr left for
Ilarrlsburg Tuesday morning, to attenu
the State Teachers' Convention In ses-

sion there this week.
Prof. J. F. Halbach. n law student

in Philadelphia, formerly of town, is
spending a portion qf his vacation
among his old friends here.

I. Z. Bagcnstosc, formerly of Frank
lin twp., now of Mahauoy City, was
vlsitine old friends around tills neigh
borhood over the Fourth.

Miss Lizzie A. Snyder, an estimable
rouns lady of Strqudsburg, is visiting
at tho residence ot her Drotncr, rroi
T, A. Snyiler, Intl-.I- s hqrouah.

George A, Esch, of Moscow, Pa,,
was homo on a visit on the Fourth, and
spent Sunday with friends inblatlngton,
aud left for )ils former place on Mqnday.

-- Misses Louisa Freldenberccr and
Rose Burner, estimable young ladles of
Tamaqua. are visiting at the residence
of Mr. Charles Soifert, on South street.

Mlsse3 Emma J. Reber and Lulu
Zehner, of town, arc In attendance at
the annual commencement exercises of
the Wc3t Chaster Stato Normal School.

--.A L. Lufz, of tho Mansion House,
Tamaqua, and Messrs. Scibcrling and
Wcssner, hotel keepers of North Pcnn,
wcro the guests of mine host Kdstler, on
Tuesday.

Our old-tim- o friend H, J, F, Brpwn,
of Washington, I). C, is on his summer
vacation from the Treasury Department,
and called to sco us Wednesday. His
countenance is as jovial, his smile a
pleasant and his hand-shak- o as hearty
as In the palmy days of a Republican
Administration. Wo wcro pleased tp
greet him,

t Mr. 11. St. John has baen appointed
assistant to the general manager of the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway;
tho appointment tooK cilcct cn J uiy is:.
Tho General Ticket and Passenger de-

partment remains under the jurisdiction
of Mr. St. John, as formerly, and all
communications in connection with
those departments should bo addressed
to him as genera) ticket and psssapgor

;ent,

Charles Albright Post. Q. A. K.

tV Post of tho Grand Army ot the Re
public, to bo known as Charles Albright
Post, will be mustered this (Saturday)
evening, tho 11th inst, A! Vols who

have tigned the roll will assemble In
Reber's Hall, at 7:30 o'clock sharp,
You must bring discharges with you or
you cannot bo mustered into tbc Post
this Is imperative. Every meinber is
requested to bo present, .

Orand Musical Entertainment-
A crand musical entertainment will

be given In the Presbyterian Church In
this place, July 14th, at 8 p. m., by the
pupils of Miss Erami L. A. Klstler, as-

sisted by a number of her musical
friends and Miss Kate B. Adams, nf
Harrlsburgi who will render somo of
Beethoven's and Bait's compositions.
Tho Kcllraer piano will be used on the
occasion. Admission adults, 25 cents;
cuuuren, lo cents

Children's Meeting.
A children s meeting will bo held in

the Wclssport Public Square,on Sunday
evening, tho 10th inst., by tho Evangeli
cal Sabbath School; tho exercises will
commenco at 7 o'clock sharp. The pro
gramme embraces readings, singing,
rosponslvc reading.prayer and a number
of addresses. All arc invited to be

and tp bring ajong their own
chairs.

Another How Lcoomotlvo
A new passenger engino has Jnst been

completed at tho Weatherly shops, and
after several days of a trial trip on the
rjad was found to work In a practical
and successful manner, Tho locomotive
Is patented after the old "Beaver
which occasslonly performs the duties
of passenger engine and notod for her
speed. The new cnglrw has more of
the modern appliances and more capacity
for draft, than the old one, Among the
new improvements s a patent on the
btack for arrcstlnc snarks. tho Invention
of assistant master mechanic Charles
Dovitt, one of tho foremost mechanics
theoretically and practicajly, In this
section of the state.

Foho-Foc- o Hotol- -

The Poho-Poc- o Hotel is situated mid
way between Weissport and StemlerS'
vllle, and is particularly adapted to the
convenience of folks desiring to spend a
season In the country. The hotel build-
ing has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished
a large parlor and ball-roo- and a

bar at which th& bft of wines,
liquors and clgarj are retailed. Near
the house is a larae dam suitable far

counties respectively a true transcript boating purposes, boats being at the
from said docket within live days after j disposal of the guests; a ttrtt-cla- livery
the binding over or committal of any stable Is connected with the hotoJ, and
defendant or defendants charged with this lth the numerous other facilitlus
any felony, and any willful violation of classes it amongst the moat desirable
the requirements of this section Is here- - summer resorts anywhere In the Valley,
by declared a misdemeanor In olllee.and The landlord. Mr. Daniel Kresge, Is eon-- ni

poniictinn thereof the nartv ha stantlv mikmi? unnrovf men's for the
PAPEUln boxes at reduced offendinz shall be duel In a sum not, of uuivt Th"-- i l ir fijtopass

$300 the ho' suaim r m ur'us In t ie ("ountry
would do wtl! t fVnslK Kress-- e

miners and laborers about entering of
their danger below. No ono reentered
tho mine until about eight o'clock, when
three cxpoilenood miners went below
to luvc3tlgate the condition of things.
They had hardly reached the bottom,
bowevei, when a cavc-l- n took place In
a distant part of the workings. Thq
pillars were crushed to atoms and tho
roof fell with a crash. Tho concussion
was so great that two of the men vcro

violently against it pillar and
sustained painful Injuries.

On the surface tie work pf destruc-
tion was even more preceptiblc, Hugo
prevlccs In tbo earth, extending huu-dic-

of fget In every direction, opening
up Into gaping chasms, were plainly
discernible, aud the public wcro warned
that to tread on tho dangerous grounds
would bo attended with probably fatal
resujts, Luckily there were no housc3
on tho surface or they would havo boon
wrecked. A coal train re,3alu3 over tho
sinking surface had a narrow escape.
Tho rear brakeraan felt the car on which
ho was standing going dpwn wl ho
jurr,pod from the top nud ran hack tp &

place of safety. The railroad track
went down seven feet and is now a total
wreck, It is u branch of thq Philadel-
phia and Reading,

Tlio cavc-l-n was caused by the rob-

bing of pillars In the ralnp, which
v eakened tho roof support. The loss, to
(ho owners, will be largo.

Around rUasant Corner.
John Sittlor, of East Mauch Chunk,

was visiting friends In tho valley last
Sunday.

A party of our young folks spent
tho Fourth at Glen Onoko.

Milton Miller, of Centre Square.and
Miss Emma Ruch, were joined in the
holy bonds ot wedlock at the residence
qf Nathan Mosser, J. P., on Saturday
evening. Jc congratulate ticin pn the
liappy event, and wish them a success
ful journey through life.

--1MI33 Zimmerman and. Ed German,
of West Penn, havo boon visiting at D.
Nothsteiu's.

T. J. Wertinan, of Reber's Corner,
Lehigh county, has been hero on a
visit to his mother.

Mrs. Charles Xander tiled on
Wednesday evening of last week, and
was buried on Saturday forenoon. Tho
funeral was largely attended.

--rC. II. Soldlo, of GcntfO Square, s

erecting a now barn.
Mr. A, S. Miller and a friend, of

Packcrton, scent tho Fourth with his
parents hero.

D. Isothstein Is getting a new.
(resiling machine.

Tho Band's picnic was well attended
by Lehlghtonlans on the Fourth.

Joseph.

arcbblsbop Ryan in Allentown.

Last Sunday was an important day to
the Catholics of Allentown, markln;
the first visit to that city of Archbishop
Ryan. Preparations had been made on
an extensive scale to receive him with
becoming honprs and lie coujd certainly
nqt complain of tho devotion of his
people there. Ho arrived on the 0.29
train Saturday evening and wa3 met at
tho Lfhlgh Valjey statipn by tho
Catholic congrcgationSjCatholie societies
and a largo crowd pf spectators. Headed
by a band.tha Jlnc Pf march was formed
and tho Archbishop escorted tp the
pastoral residence of Father Doncgan,
with whom he spent the night. At ten
o'clock Sunday morning, at tho Church
of the Immaculate Conception, after
Solemn High Mass, tjio Archbishop
confjmcd a cjass of nearly four hundred
In the afternoon, at the Church of the
Sacred Heart, he confirmed another
class of two hundred. Tho music was
of high order and the attendance was
large, At five o'clock tho Archbishop
left for South Bethlehem, where he con-

firmed a large class.

Salvationists Arrested In Plymouth.
Monday night the Btirgess.of Plymouth,
Luzerne county, Issued warrants for the
arrest of Captain Marlon, Lieutenant
Frank Brown, Edward L. Thomas and
John Rescola, leading members of the
Salvation Army in that town. For
some months past the Army have made
tho place resound with their marching
hymns, noisy tambourines, cheering
nnd shouting. As the prisoners were
being taken Into tho Magistrate's ofiicc
an excited crowd qf all classes gathered,
who with cheers, hisses and groans
made It almost impossible to conduct
tho vroceedlncs, After a hearing the
Burgess announced that ho would Im-

pose a fine of S3 and costs on each per-

son and would continue to do so until
they abandoned th:lr parades through
the streets. The Salvationists sternly
refused to pay their lines and were com-

mitted to the coimty jill for five days-

They arrived In WJlkeebarrs soon after
midnight same night and were at onco
taken to prison. Each prisoner was
consigned to a separate cell,

IJli Directors Nay FurnltU Ttxt Books.

For msny years dpubt has ejJji-c-- In
the minds of pnblic school authorities
whether townships and boroughs had
the right to furnish tezt books free to
the students of the public schools.
Some-year- s ago when non. Win. Butler
was tbcTrcsIdcnt Judge of ,the Conrts
of Chester county, bo rendered adicislon
to the effect that they had su.ch a right;
on another occasion Judgo Pearson, of
Dauphin county, in a similar case
rendered a contrary decision. Neither
case was ever taken to tho Supreme
Court, hence the doubt spoken of abotc.
The matter has been settled by the last
Legislature, by which a special acf.
authorizes directors to furnish free text
books. The bill has been signed by the
Governor, and Is therefore a law. The
act, however, does not compel directors
to furnish the books, but it allows them
to do so, and It is probable that It will
result in the distribution of tjiofroe test
books.

hit ice cream parlor for the accommoda
tion of la lies and gent lenii-n- , and will
keep a full ot rtioice flavored
rreamei-r- day and He

viii ..ill J,, n. eonff.--tio:- i

, i 'i i.:-- ,i sea ,, lr, al-- r "r.. 3

Programme 0 L. E. 0.

For the Orand Musical nnd Literary! "lAtusbeHN-nbyourdeedn.-

Entertainment, under the manawnient Tho "Aryan ClreU" hold Its final

of Miss Emma L. A. Klstler, at tho meeting for the yar on i.wt Ttfilty Terrible CBSO Of ScrOful
rrosoytonau l.cuiguion, on cyriiiuu, m ii)ii porsujiagi! ui iireir prrai-Jul- y

14, 1880, commencing at 8 o'clock,
'

dent, Rev. 0. K. Cook; and Will now

ORDER OF EXERCISES. attfoy a short vacation.
'

CAortti. We ccitalnly feel that our elrl has
Prnycr r.ev. Mr. Kuder. been a great benefit, as well an ft pleas- -
Introductory remarks... .rrof. T. A.
Hanosolo, "Clirlsilan Btlls,"..Mnry Ehbert.
i'lano solo, 'Tutchwor k rcica,".,Mni

'
y Orel-- ,

bclbies.
rimo duet, ' riro Hells Oallop." .Ttllle IUt:

bill! and Maggie Gould.
Piano solo, "Variations of Mocklrn? Bird,"..

Jennie Cook,
ltecltatlnn, "Ultlo ClrU L'resU Air rutid,"..

HcsstD Vllk
solo, "Adlrondacks,'' Ella r.bbcit.

Hano solo, "Empire Mrc,h," Clara Hex.

I'lano duet Manlria mid Emma K3tk-r- .

rtano solo, "Cascade Wulti,"...l.uiti IvltiU.

Vocal duct, "I Feel Thy Blissful Presence,".
Rev. Mr snd Mrs. Cpol:.

llccltatlon,"llie Nauslily Url,"l.tKle Kiits.
Piano trio Bessie Wills, Uertlo Durllng,

Jcntilc Coolc.
riar.o solo, "Bobolink Schottlsh,'!.. . . Ltiuta

3cl(il

riano solc,"L;ttlo Wandcrcr,".M. C. Klstler.
Piano eu;t, "Bohemian Girl". . ..Ella Kbbert

and .'tniili' Cook.
Piano srlo, "Little Tet Schottlsh,".. .LUzIo

Lntr.
piano solo, Var. of 'lltomo Sweet Home,"...

Usssle Willi.
Piano r.olo, "Edostle ridill!,''...r.li Berlin.
P.ooltatlon, Dutchman's Telsjihonc,"..

Bertlo Uurllns.
Piano sola. Sonata, Scherzo, Andante,

Beethoven," Knto B. Ad.nne,
Vp.cal dnct, "Twp Merry .Emma and

LlMic Ar,n.
Plana splo,"nrevetta Waltz,"Eertlc Durllpr,
Piano tplo, '(Pell Vt'alU," Tllllo RatciliT,

Flano tolp. "Silvery Waves,".... Ella Ebbett.
Vocalsolo, "OncI Lovp,"....Kntlo Durlhig.
ltccltat!sn,"Curtofir Shall net RlEgTo-uktht,- "

Jennie Cook,
Vocal solo, "I nra Going to Write to Papa,".

Tllllo RatciliT.
Piano duct, "Les Dames ScvllIe,",.Mary Eb- -

bert and Emma Ktstlcr.
Vocal soo, "I am (letting aBig.E,cy Now,".,

Bcrlle Durl'.tiK.
Piano solo, "Knight Waltzes,".. IJlla Grayer.
Vccal solo, "Who's attqy W'utlov,".,JIr3,

T. A. Snyuor.
r.ecltation, "Katie's Letter. ".Kntje Dnrllng.
Piano solo, ''Flower Song,".. ..Mary Ebbcrl,
Vocal solo, "Trundle Bed,". ,Mrs. A. J. Dur--

tine, .

r.s;ay, "Music,'1.....,.... ..Alice Mant7.
Vocal duet, "Ko' Nsht There," U?y. Mr.

and Mrs. cook.
riaao tplo, "Spinning Girl," by Baff.Kate B.

Adains.
Benediction Rev. O. R. Cook.

Th2 Kclmer piano, In charge ot ilessrr,
Uatcllft & Chubb, v. Ill bu usod for the occa.
Ion,

Weatliorly Paragraphs
The men employed by Supt. Rouse

In tho L. V. R. K., shop3 commenced
working ten hours a day on the 1st

-- G. A. Bruegal, of Clierryvlllc, was

in town on Wednesday.
-- Passenger engine, Beaver, No. 17,

which was just at this place,
wa? taken tp tjte Wyoming Division of
the L. V. R. R pn tkadtlj,

Misses Eva Hoover, Vlrglo Hunter
and Dora Rosenstock spent the
at Hazleton.

Miss Webb, of Philadelphia,
Is the guest of P. T. Checscman and
family,

Miss Grace Hampton, of packcrton;
Will Soqser, of Mlnersyllle; John E3- -

tell, of Drlfton; Charles Martin, of Bea-

ver Meadow; Wm. Smith, of Conyng-

ham. T?crc among tho vlsltprs in town
over tho Fourth,

There were but three orders repre
sented in tho parade on tho 4th tho P,
O. S. of A.; G. A. R., and tho Jr. O
U. A. M., notwithstanding this fact
tho parade mado a good appearance.

Tho I, O, of O. T will hold a
picnic in Kpchcr's grove,- - y

(Saturday), Wo expect quite a number
qf tho members pf thp Priftpn lodge tp
participate,

--nThe net proaecds of the Jr, O. U,

A. M.. picnic, w)ilcli was hc)d on
Teany's Island on the Fourth, was
$133.00,

Prof. Potteiger is to bo principal of
tho schools, at this during tho
coming

F. P. Hoover's dwelling on
street 13 almost completed.

Miss Jennie Davis returned home
on Wednesday, after a week's sojourn
among Easton friends. ,

Miss LIlllo formerly of town.
now of Braddock, Pa., is tho guest ot
tho Moyer family.

Charles Gassier has commenced tho
shipment of huckjcbcrrlcs again.

Homo.

Base Ball on the 4.h.
Among tho features on tho 4th of

July was nn Interesting game of has
ball, between tho local club of this town
and tho East Mauch Chunk club, which
for several years held tho championship
nf county,

The game was Interesting and excit
ing throughout and the batting was the
heaviest over seen upon tho home

f;rounds. Up to tho eighth inning it
if tno champions would carry

off tho honors, but by a heavy streak of
batting the homo ciun succeeactl in set-
tini nlno runs. Tho visitors with an
equal degree of slugging In tbo ninth
fnnln; succeeded in getting one more
run than the home club, in the ninth
and last innlnz for the home bovs the
first man to bat hit Ga3sner's curves for
two bases and scored on another two
bagger. The score now ttood 2S to 16,
when tho next batter was hit by
pitched ball, when the player on 2n
stole to 3rd base, the umpire having
fallod to call out "dead ball." and the
runner not knowing It, The umpire
ordered the man back to 2nd base when
tho visiting players objected excepting
tnair woo was wining to umsp
tho name.

After about ten minutes arguing the
Umpire declared the base runner out.
Thus tbo gamo cndcd.after putting only
two men out, with two men oa case,
antl the score tie as follows oy innings
East M. C. 0 2 7 1 5 0 4 0 0 28
Lchighton S 1 6 1 4 S 0 0 x 28

A Spectator.
Impaled by a Pitchfork- -

While a sixyear-ol- d boy named Fogel
was playing '"'1th a companion In a bari
in Allentown Wednesday afternoon, he
was the victim of a peculiar and painful
accident. The boys were In the bay
mow, when young Fogel accidentally
fell down the side ot tho mow and struck
on a pitchfork, which was standing
with prongs up against tho wnll, Ono
of the prongs pntrated hla chin and

before assistance arrived. Fortunately
the iNrons: struck a bone. v. hleh prevent- -

tSf"Levls Wehr has nleely fixwl up d the shari' Instrument from entering

supply
tienlm.'-

nat,

Uliurcil,

Snyder.

Girls,".

Fourth

Beulah

place,
winter.

Second

norn,

Carbon

captain

the boy's bead. He bled profusely and
it was feared for a time that he would
die

catc 'al.
' I. r ib Aivo
Si per ancum

urc, to us r.il this year, though It 1ms

bsen our first attempt at such work.
Wq havo nq reason to ragret starting,
and look tp next year fpr ftreater results.

Tho tlmi ha been faithfully usod,
for wo havo iucceoded In tcvlewlng
several books, treating of kings end
prlitcos, misters of art, of science nud
of literature and physicians. 1 was worse than

commendations are intersperse i through
the whole evening at our tn,cellt;gs.
Our president kindly to dtaw out
tho silent pnqs, to make all interested
eud feel themselves responsible.

What wo shall tcccmpllsh as a clrclo
tlio f uture will reveal, but thero is ,r.o
"giving up" to any of us and wo
sincerely hone to Instill In our many
friends cor earnest wish tq have them
come and use.

Wo aro of different tlcncmlnaUons,
but aro united in Intcrcet, In enthusiasm
and determination.

Our clrclo Is not yet a year old nnd
nunilKn thirteen members, with moat
encouraging prospects of o larger memb-
ership nest year.

Much honor Is duo to our friend Mr.
C. Weiss who eo admirably expressoJ.
the scntltncnt3 and feelings of our clrclo
la a brief prosenlatlpn spsoch to our
president, whom we made the recipient
of a trifling memento.

A Pleasant Surprise.

Tho Unlonvllle, Tuscola county,
Mich., San of July 4th, contains tho
following notice which will be read with
great pjeasuro by a number of our cltl-icn- s;

"Op Afonday last a very merry
party of 50 ladles nnd gentlemen met at
the residence of Mrs. Mary Lprigatreet
one mile south of town, celebrating, by
surprise, her birthday, anniversary. Tho
complete surprise was evinced by tho
cmotlpnal medley pi joy and tep rs. Af-

ter a season In which tho air rang, tho
banquet adorned, tho parlor accomo-
dated, tho hammock endured and tto
tablo satisfied, and all manifested sup-

erior enjoyment, the hostess courteous
ly accepted tho gift of a haudsome silver
syrup cup and a gold lined cream pitch
er, which were presented by Mr. D. E.
Dozer In a brief extempore In behalf of
tlio 'visitors, Tho was further
fitted fpr ine.niory by devotional songs
and concluding prnycr by Rev. Wills.
Tito recipient of these honors desires

to cxpiess heartily her cherished ap-

preciation and thanks for theso tokens
of high regard, through tho columns of
the Sun."

Accident on the Switchback R, R.

A sad accident occurred on tho Switch
back railroad, near Mauch Chunk, on
the afternoon of the Fourth. The
mountains wcro crowded with sight-seer- s

and excursionists, and every car making
the trip around the Switchback was
crowded with passengers. The conduc
tor of one of the cars had stopped

the rain camo on to put down the cur-

tains in order to protect tte passengers
from tho storm, when the car following

came along and dashed Into the standing
car. The following Is a list of the

Miss Mattlo Drelsbach, of Philadelphia,
who is situ at iMaucu utmnic, too
much iniured to bo moved,

Miss Florence Bishop, of Easton, In- -

jurcq iniernaity.
Miss Lizzie Walter, of Easton, Injured

internally ana arm neany seycreu.
Frank Bishop, leg broken.
Benjamin Beers, eye hurt, no jumped

ana saved nimseir.
James Dearl, Samuel Brown, James

Berwell, of Easton, badly brulsod.
J, Werner, of Lansford, was so badly

cut mat twelve suicne3 wcro re-

quired to close tho wound.

Teachers' Examinations

For tht school year, commencing
June, ipso, will bo held as follows:
For Franklin township, at rif.tith Franklin

rscnooi House, Mturnay, August i.
For Lchish ncd Lausanne townships, at

rtocKpon, iiicansY, Augnsn.
For Packertonnslilp, at Huilsondale, Thurs-

day, Aupist e.
Tor Kidder townrbtp, at East Haven, Thurs-

day, August 20.

For lAwir Towamcnslnc, at Millport, Sat-
urday, Augti?t 12.

For East Venn tmvnhlp. at l'ennsville,
Thursday, AURtist 2J .

Fcr Upper TottanicnMnR. at Stenilersville,
Saturday, September 6.

Tcr Msliniiliij: township, at rieasaut Corner,
Satttnlay. September II.

For T'enn Forest tovWalp, at Koch's School
IIoujc, Saturday, October 3.

Examinations will be in writing.
Applicants will be examined In Physio-
logy nnd Hygiene. Teachers' must be
examined in tho districts in which they
intend to teach, Exceptions will bo
mado only for satisfactory reasons. Ex-
aminations will begin at 0 a. m.

T. A. SNYDER,
County Supt. of Schools.

Mahoning Items.

Fanners are engaged now in "mak-

ing hay and wishing for rain.
The wheat crop of this section Is

locking very promising, but the on
ac?ount of the dry season, is presenting
a total failure.

Tho picnic on last Saturday was a
grand success In Mr. Hoppes grove.

The good order, variety of refreshments
and pleasant evening caused the crowd
to be happy.

Mcesrs. Mablon Nothetein and
Albert noldensan aro repairing and
building buggies, wagons.etc, atmoder-at- e

charges, and the work Is substantial,
An eloqent sermon was preached,

on last Sunday morning, in the St.
John's church, by Mr. O. E. Bartholo-
mew. Fie is a student of tho Theologi-
cal Seminary at Lancaster. Tbc church
was filled by people of this community
and friends from above. Pars.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to ISo'ilorV, hy De Haven i

iowusenuluausera,-o- . doa luint utrrci,
rhiladelphid. Sloans boujlit and. soldi
either lor rash or on marsln,

I'hiladtUK'a, July 6. 1B84.
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.A Great Victory
s

Curotl by

Hood's Sarsapariila
" In tho wlntr 6f 18T3 I wsi ititnekrd with.

Scrofula In ono of tbo mot,t aircMvatlur f . rr. .

At one tlmo I had ns lots limn t!i'.rte- -. i
abaoc4scjovcr nnd'aroundn.ynMlci;.-.:- :

continually oxuclug an offensive man f
bloody matter Clssutlltis tj WhcU. rid
almost tntoletablo to endure. Ithlmv" - i i
to fully describe m7 uC:ln;s, as the -

was complicated with Cbroule Cfttenh. A"
thrco years of misery, lln besn treated i ,

Questions, criticisms threo .

alms

join

event

when

oats,

i mail), uii ing roccurc.auuauuu
llunlley. drucclst.cf LockMirt,! waslndi: . I

to try lfood'3 Sarsaparl'.ia. And noir, aft"
bavins taken twelvo bottbs, wltldn lUu t
twelve months, the nomfulotis eruptions b )
ontlrely ceased, m.d tbo abscesses have, I
dljappenred.except tho unalglitty tears,' hi 1

fj-- dally bcc(.rnhi!' smaller by deprec. n t
beautifully less.' Irtouotkcowwlmtltn' '
havo done fr.r t there, but 1 do know that i
my cmi;, Hood s Bar.wi'arlll i has rroved u i
cttectlve sreclflo lurtoed. A3 nn cvli'rtir" '
my rralltudo I Bond tl ese facts nnsolk't ,
ftridl ready lo vctlfy ihr authenticity
this cure, by pocmial conesrondenco U t
tiny ono v,bo (vmUa it.-- ' Ctiaules A. BUn-nic-

East v.iison, M.I.
llils stal'Tenr Is condrmed by W. J. IT.

Lockport, N. who calls tl o
ctuo a ffrent victor) for Hood's Sarsapar;
Bend for bock Giving statements of many cure 1.

Hood's arsaparllja
Bold by r.U dra?e!ct3. ?1 ; sit for 3.""Mai'o

clybyO,I.HOOD & CO., Lowell, JJ033.

IOO Doaos Ono Dallas-- ,

iMIgl'gaaaaairMmrtWI
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Burdock Blood bittersroa
That Ache in Small of Back.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Weary,

,
A clung Bones.

Burdock Blood Bitters
CUXES '

Dyspepsia.
tlYflncnniu.

Gents: I feci it my duty to s.iy re-

specting Burdock Blood Bitters, that It is
the best medicine I ever took. I suffered
two or thrco years from stomach troubles
nnd dyspepsia ns well as from liver und'
kidney complaint. I was not nblo to at-

tend lo my business. My wife was afflicted
in much the samo way. We read of your
Hitlers In tho papers anil made up out
minds that wo would try them. The result
U my wife and I began to improve at ouc
nndl nmnowablo to do tnoio hard work
than boforo in ten years. It relieved my
kidney troubles ns well. Wo both wish,
you, tho makors of It. Oodspucd.

JOSEPH LANDON,
Chelsea, VL

HEADING.
'

PENH.
A thorough prernrMory School lor Hoya. Con-

ducted iimii llu JllUtm-- j ilnn. )loyQ( an;
owe R.imllt'l. Sen.l for cnlnluliue, etc.
C. C. BISHOP, Head Mooter, ReaUInc, POj

13 WEEKS,
Tho POLICE GAZETTE will bo mailed,

seeurcly wrat!'i lo any adilrjcs In Iho
United Slates lur threo months nn receipt of

ONE DOLLAR
Liberal discount nl lowed In pnitinaslers,

ugenls and clubs Sample copies mailccj
free. Address all urdera to

RICHARD IC. FOX,
Fkaskms Sqsiait, N. Y.

May SO, 1BS5-J- y

Lira dlftlms n speatalty. IVarra'nts
ami ADDITION I. II () M

DEUTIflOATES nnd
all kinds of LAND SCIUP touicht mi.I snlrt,
M'srejiur.ii l nuts, ii.infi, i'ai-1-:- N

t i.nil l'LSSlON cares atte nilo.l to.
(.'urrcrpon.lecoa eallcltcl. A. A. THOMAS,
Aiiorncy ai itooiu d . iiuiu uuuu-lci- ;,

'Washington, D U. cor.

EJxecutors' Notice.
Sotico la he reby given that the under-tigne- d

liaj'fi been craiite I lejlera teslamen-tar- y

nn the Esi,ile of Mary Femterfacher,
late of Mahoning twp, Carbon county,
Pennsylvania, defeased. All persons

asainst the raid Estate vill pre-

sent them duly auilietiliealed without de-

lay, an I llnwo indebted to Dip ' tame wII
make iinme.liot'- reillernent

SrU'HFN KENSrFHM ACHER.
REUBEN' FENSTCtlMAOHER,

Exeeuiiira i.f Marv Fensturmicher, deo'd
Juue 13, ISti- i- 8"

nnETNEY.faahlonshle
.Z3 Huot and PnoK Makbh, Hank St
I.chiiihton Ali work warranted.

iXU C X XJ xl.CULoilon I'owdcr. Sale,
turc, euro It 00 Ily mall with full three-Hou-

itnoklor : ent flauip. PEET Je. 111!.,
In' hljth Avenue, New Vor. lei2Mr

MBRCH ANTS aV'ttj?
rri.Qtk by Introducing n line of new uoodi

o all familial, will adilmslor
full pnri.-la- i I.ALTll FOOD OoiiTiVX,
No. Iirh Aveaua, awVorlf

do; 71 ly

Picmra! Pietra! Pictures!!

P I G T IJ B E S
Copied ancj Enlarged in nil

sizes jrorri enrd to life size, viz:

Oil Portrsita, Water Colors,
Pactoltt, Crayon, India

Ink ar.d rjiotos.

All work p.iiur-oit-- nr no pay. All we
aak la a iriai. Gir us a call

and be oouviuced. '

No. 105 North Eighth Street,
'

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
FRANKLIN SAN TEE, Manager.

J. S. KUF.IIILEU, Agent.
ORDERS Uft ut IbafUnEo.i Advocaib

Office will rcotlve prompt utteutlon.
Feb. 28 Jy

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing ! A

s .


